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Developing Your New Relationship With God Series 

 

Experiencing God Working  
Through You 

 

Introduction: 
 

• Last time, we looked at how God’s Spirit empowers us to become more 

like Jesus and joyful in all circumstances, as we offer ourselves to God. 

• This time we look at a closely related topic. As we give ourselves to 

him, God also wants to work through us to benefit others significantly. 

Letting God work through us deepens our relationships with him too.  

 

 

 

1) God Has Good Works He Wants to Accomplish 
Through You 
 

Read Ephesians 2:10 

God saved us and made us new creations in Christ.  According to this verse, 

what is one reason he did this? 

 

 

Since God has prepared good works for you to do, talk to him to ask what he has 

in mind for you. 

 

Read 2 Corinthians 9:8 

Sometimes we may think we do not have much to offer others.  Other times we 

may think we are naturally quite talented.  However, what does this say makes 

us competent to do the good works God has in mind for us? 

 

 

 

                                发展你与神的新关系系列 
 

经历神藉着你的作为经历神藉着你的作为经历神藉着你的作为经历神藉着你的作为    

    
    

导言导言导言导言::::    
    

• 上一次，我们了解到当我们愿意献上自己，圣灵会赐我们力量让

我们变得更像耶稣并且在任何环境中喜乐。 

• 今天，我们会学习一个相关的主题。当我们向神献上自己，神也

会通过我们大大地祝福他人。允许神使用我们会增进我们与衪的

关系。 
 

 

 

1) 1) 1) 1) 神想通过你成神想通过你成神想通过你成神想通过你成就就就就衪衪衪衪的善工的善工的善工的善工    
 

以弗所以弗所以弗所以弗所 2:10    

神拯救了我们，叫我们成为新造的人。根据这节经文，衪这样做的一个原
因是什么？ 
 
 

既然神已经给你预备了善工，求衪告诉你衪想让你做的事情。 

 
 

哥林多后书哥林多后书哥林多后书哥林多后书 9:8    

有时候我们会觉得自己能力有限；有时候又觉得自己在某些方面很有天

赋。可是根据以上经文，是什么使我们可以为神做衪为我们预备的善工？ 
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2) Offer Yourself to God to Work Through You 
 

Read Romans 12:1 

Here Paul says to offer to God our bodies as living sacrifices.  Why do you think 

he specifies our bodies and not just our minds or hearts? 

 

 

Again, people sometimes find it scary to offer themselves to God to do what he 

wants.  However, Paul says to do this “in view of God’s mercy”.  God’s mercy 

toward us proves he loves us.  What he wants is best for us. 

 

 

3) God Especially Wants to Empower You to Witness for 
Christ  
 

Read Acts 1:8 

Jesus is speaking here to his disciples after his resurrection and just before he 

ascends to return to God the Father.  He says they will receive power when the 

Holy Spirit comes on them.  What does he say will happen next? 

 

 

Witnesses tell what they have seen and experienced.  To be a witness for Christ 

is to share what you know and have experienced concerning Christ. Why do you 

think Christ wants his followers to be witnesses for him to others? 

 

 

The rest of Acts tells how the disciples received the Holy Spirit, were filled with 

him, and made Jesus known throughout the land.  Although they had abandoned 

Jesus when he was arrested, now, by the Spirit’s power, they joyfully told others 

about Jesus.  Despite hardships and their own flaws, God used them to lead 

many to Christ— and these new believers became witnesses for Christ too. 

 

Read 2 Corinthians 5:17-19 

Anyone in Christ is a new creation.  This is from God who 1) reconciled us to 

himself through Christ and 2) gave us the ministry of reconciliation.  So God not 

only wants you in a restored relationship with himself, he wants to use you in 

helping restore others too.  

 

According to verse 19, the ministry of reconciliation we have been given is to 

pass on what basic message? 

2) 2) 2) 2) 把自己献给神把自己献给神把自己献给神把自己献给神，，，，让让让让衪衪衪衪藉着你工作藉着你工作藉着你工作藉着你工作    
 

罗马书罗马书罗马书罗马书 12:1    

这里保罗教导我们“将身体献上，当作活祭”。为什么保罗特指我们的身
体而不只是我们的心思意念？ 
 

人有时候会认为做神想让他们做的事情很可怕。可是保罗劝我们这样做是

“因着神的恩典”。神的恩典是衪爱我们的最佳凭据。神为我们预备的是

最好的。 

 

 

3) 3) 3) 3) 神想赐你力量去为衪作见证神想赐你力量去为衪作见证神想赐你力量去为衪作见证神想赐你力量去为衪作见证    
    

    
使徒行传使徒行传使徒行传使徒行传 1:8    

这是耶稣复活后，要升天回到父那里之前跟门徒们讲的话。他告诉门徒们

当圣灵降临到他们身上时，他们就要获得能力。他接着还说了什么？ 

 
见证人把自己的所见所闻和经历告诉别人。作基督的见证人就是将自己关

于基督的经历与别人分享。为什么耶稣想让他的门徒向别人作他的见证人
呢？ 
 

使徒行传其余的部分讲述主的门徒如何领受了圣灵，被圣灵充满，以及在

全地为耶稣基督作见证。尽管当日耶稣被捕时他们弃绝了主，如今他们靠

着圣灵的能力，充满喜乐地传讲耶稣。虽然他们有患难和软弱的时候，但

神仍然使用他们领人归主---这些新信主的人以后也成为耶稣的见证人。 

 

歌林多后书歌林多后书歌林多后书歌林多后书 5:17-19    

若有人在基督里，他就是新造的人。这是来自于神的。他 1)通过基督使我

们与他和好并且 2)给我们这劝人和好的职事。所以神不仅是想让我们与他

和好，他也想通过我们让他人与他和好。 

 

根据１９节，那与人和好的职事是要我们传达什么信息？ 
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4) Witness for Christ by Acting As His Ambassador 
 

Read 2 Corinthians 5:20 

As a consequence of God giving us a reconciling ministry, Paul says we are 

Christ’s ambassadors.  To understand this better, what does an ambassador do? 

 

 

To carry out their roles well, ambassadors have to care about both what they 

communicate and how they communicate.  Why is this?  

 

 

How then can you function as Christ’s ambassador?  
 

 

 

 

 

Sometimes people think they don’t know enough to act as Christ’s ambassador.  

While learning the Bible better is certainly beneficial, you don’t have to have a 

deep knowledge, or have all your flaws corrected, before you can be a witness.   

 

John 4 tells the story of an immoral woman who met Jesus at a well, interacted 

with him, and immediately went to tell people in her hometown about him.  

They were intrigued, listened to Jesus and ended up believing too.  If God can 

use a woman like that as a witness, he can use any of us. 

 

 

To Do: 

 
1) While we don’t need to have all our flaws straightened out first, we do need 

to be filled with God’s spirit to experience God working through us.  To do this, 

spiritually “breathe” regularly:  “Exhale” by confessing all known sins to God 

and “inhale” by yielding yourself to God to work fully in and through you.  

 

2) Pray and list at least 5 people you know who you want to see reconciled to 

God through Christ.  Regularly pray for them and ask God for wisdom as to how 

you can be a witness to them.  Consider inviting them to a Christian meeting, 

giving them some Christian literature, telling them your story of your receiving 

Christ and/or anything else God puts on your heart. 

4) 4) 4) 4) 作基督的使者见证衪作基督的使者见证衪作基督的使者见证衪作基督的使者见证衪    
 

歌林多后书歌林多后书歌林多后书歌林多后书 5:20    

由于神的恩典，我们领受了这叫人与神和好的事工。保罗说我们是基督的

使者。使者是做什么的？ 

 

 

一个称职的使者会留意他们表达的内容和方法。为什么呢？ 

 

 
你怎样可以作基督的使者？ 
 

 

 

 

有时候很多人觉得他们对基督的认识不够而不能作衪的使者。虽然读圣经

是很重要的事情，但是你并不需要有很深的学问丶或者改正了身上所有的

毛病才可以为耶稣作见证。 

 

约翰福音第四章讲到了一个不贞的妇人在井边遇见耶稣。她在跟耶稣交谈

后就立刻告诉城里的人一切关于衪的事情。那些人听了十分惊奇，就去见

耶稣，并也相信了衪。如果神可以使用那样的一个女子为衪作见证，衪也

可以使用我们。 

 

行动行动行动行动：：：： 

 

1) 虽然我们不必等所有的毛病都改正了才见证神，但是我们需要被神的

灵充满才能经历神藉着我们的作为。 “属灵的呼吸”可以帮助我们被圣

灵充满：“呼”代表向神认自己一切的罪；“吸”代表向神委身，让衪任

意地通过你或在你里面作工。 

 

2) 为五个你希望看到藉着基督与神和好的人祷告。定期为他们祷告，并

且求神赐你智慧向他们见证衪的爱。你可以邀请他们去参加基督徒的聚会

丶给他们属灵的书籍丶向他们分享你得救的经历丶或任何其它神放在你心

中的想法。 
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For Further Reading: 
 

- “How You Can Be a Fruitful Witness”: 

www.transferableconcepts.org/ (in English & Chinese) 

阅读材料阅读材料阅读材料阅读材料：：：： 
 

- 《怎样作有果效的见证人》

www.transferableconcepts.org/(附中英文版本) 

Overall Series Summary: 
 

1) Your relationship with God is an undeserved gift.  When you put your trust in 

Christ, God did great things for you.  The Lord has a wonderful, important plan 

for you, and he will never leave nor forsake you. 

 

2) Your basic relationship with God does not change, but your fellowship with 

him is broken when you sin.  To have restored fellowship with God, you must 

sincerely confess your sins to God. 

 

3) Prayer enables you to develop your relationship with God, receive God’s 

help, and experience his peace.  To get closer to God, include in your prayers 

adoration, confession, thanksgiving and supplication (ACTS). 

 

4) The Bible is God’s word to his people by which he strengthens, nourishes, 

and guides us into true successful living.  To live according to the Bible, 

regularly hear, read, study, memorize, and meditate on it. 

 

5) We need to live in loving fellowship with other members of Christ’s body to 

grow spiritually, experience God’s love more fully, and function as God wants.  

We all need fellowship in bigger groups, in smaller groups, and one-on-one. 

 

6) In ourselves, we lack the power to live as God intends.  That is why he gave 

us the Holy Spirit to empower us and to help us become more like Jesus. To 

have the Holy Spirit fill you, give yourself fully to God. 

 

7) God has significant good works he wants to accomplish through you.  He 

especially wants to empower you to be a witness for Christ—helping reconcile 

others to God.  Offer yourself to God for this and be an ambassador for Christ. 

 

 

What Next? 
 

Growth in your relationship with God is always beneficial, always needed, and 

always available (Philippians 1:9-11).  This series was designed to help you get 

started on a path of growth.  Talk with the person leading this study about ideas 

on what you can do next. 

 
 

全系列总结全系列总结全系列总结全系列总结：：：：    

 

1) 你跟神的关系是一份你不佩得到的礼物。当你相信基督的时候，神就

为你成就了大事。神对你有一个奇妙而又重要的计划，衪永远不会离弃

你。 
 

2) 你跟神的基本关系永远不会改变，但你跟衪的亲密程度却会由于你犯

罪而受到影响。要想恢复与神亲密的相交，你一定要真诚地向衪认罪悔

改。 
 

3) 祷告可以使你增进与神的关系、从衪那里获得的帮助丶并且经历衪的

平安。要想亲近神，你可在祷告中包括赞美丶认罪丶感恩和祈求。 

 

4) 圣经是神给他子民的话。通过圣经，衪给我们加添力量丶喂养并带领

我们过真正得胜的生活。要想将圣经作为生活的准则，我们要规律地聆听

丶诵读丶研习丶记忆和默想经文。 
 

5) 我们要与弟兄姊妹在主内彼此相爱，一起追求灵里的长进，更全面地

经历神，并且按照神的心意各尽其职。我们的团契都需要在大团体，小

组，和一对一的环境中体现。 
 

6) 我们自己没有能力活出神的心意。这就是衪给我们圣灵的原因。圣灵

会加添我们的力量，帮助我们变得更像主耶稣。我们若要被圣灵充满，就

要全然顺服神的带领。 
 

7) 神有很多美善的事想通过你来成就。衪特别想赐你能力为基督作见

证—帮助别人与衪和好。把自己献给神，作基督的使者。 

 
下一步下一步下一步下一步？？？？    

 

在主里成长是一件大有益处丶随时需要丶随时可行的事(腓立比书 1:9-

11) 。这个系列的目的是帮助你开始你的属灵旅程。请与带领你学习这份

材料的人谈谈你下一步想学或者做些什么。 


